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HUD AWARDS
$60 MILLION TO
HELP END
YOUTH
HOMELESSNESS

In September, the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development
announced the award of $60 mil l ion to
16 communities through this year’s
round of Youth Homelessness
Demonstration Program (YHDP) funding.
HUD, its federal partners,  and youth
with l ived experience of homelessness
designed YHDP to drastical ly reduce the
number of youth experiencing
homelessness. This funding wil l  help
these communities build systems to end
youth homelessness through a wide
range of housing programs including
rapid rehousing, permanent supportive
housing, transitional housing, and host
homes. Included in these awardees is the
City of Akron (awarded $1.5 mil l ion) and
the Ohio Balance of State Continuum of
Care (BoSCoC) (awarded $5.2 mil l ion).
The BoSCoC represents Ohio’s 80 non-
urban counties, which are divided into
17 regions. Six regions, making up 32

counties, wil l  be el igible for support
through this program. These recently
awarded counties are depicted on the
map above in purple. While this is not
the first t ime that Ohio communities
have been selected for YHDP, this year’s
award is the largest amount of funding
Ohio has received and covers the largest
geographical area.  The YHDP process
begins with an intensive 6-month
planning process, during which
communities evaluate community needs,
form partnerships, and ground their work
in principles of youth collaboration,
trauma informed care, and equity.
Liaisons working in these recently
awarded counties should consider
participating in this planning process to
share insight on youth homelessness
trends in their community. Get
connected to your Continuum of Care to
get involved and ensure K-12 programs
are included in CoC planning.  
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MAP KEY:
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https://www.hud.gov/press/press_releases_media_advisories/HUD_No_23_207
https://www.hud.gov/press/press_releases_media_advisories/HUD_No_23_207
https://www.hud.gov/press/press_releases_media_advisories/HUD_No_23_207
https://www.hud.gov/press/press_releases_media_advisories/HUD_No_23_207
https://www.hud.gov/press/press_releases_media_advisories/HUD_No_23_207
https://summitcoc.org/
https://cohhio.org/boscoc/
https://cohhio.org/boscoc/


Attending your CoC’s membership meetings - information on how to attend is often detailed on your CoC’s website.
Asking to be added to the CoC Listserv so you can stay in the know on what’s going on in your community
Inviting your CoC to appropriate school events
Connecting with your CoC lead 
Exploring your CoC’s website to understand policies and practices

The inclusion of preK-12 programs in CoC planning can increase access to available services for students and
families experiencing homelessness in your area and community capacity for effective response. Collaboration
with your CoC can additionally increase student identification through cross-system referrals. 

If you are not already connected with your CoC, you can get involved by: 

If you need assistance getting connected to your CoC, reach out to us at homelesseducation@cohhio.org for support.

Eight represent Ohio’s urban counties:
Cuyahoga
Franklin
Hamilton
Lucas
Mahoning 
Montgomery
Stark
Summit

Ohio has nine Continuums of Care. 

The Ohio Balance of State Continuum of Care is made
up of the remaining 80 non-urban counties in Ohio,
divided into 17 regions. 

Collaboration between schools and homeless service providers is essential to ending homelessness and
reducing its effects on the lives of children and youth. Homeless education liaisons are required by law to
collaborate with their local Continuum of Care and vice versa. But what is a Continuum of Care and what does
this collaboration look like? 

A Continuum of Care (CoC) is a geographically based group of representatives that carries out the planning
responsibilities of the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development’s (HUD) CoC Homeless Assistance
Program. CoC representatives include organizations that provide services to people experiencing
homelessness, key stakeholders, and persons with lived experience of homelessness.

CROSS-SYSTEM COLLABORATION:
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COMMUNITY OF
PRACTICE MATERIALS 

PARTNERING WITH YOUR CONTINUUM OF CARE

Watch the recording 
Download the slide deck

The HomeRoom Network Community of Practice
that took place on 10/10/23 features guest
presentations from the directors of the Balance of
State CoC and Mahoning County CoC. This
session explores developing, strengthening, and
sustaining multi-system coordination to maximize
services for students experiencing homelessness.

HUD: The Benefits of Housing and Education
Cross-Systems Collaboration

NCHE Brief: Housing and Education
Collaborations to Serve Homeless

Children, Youth, and Families

mailto:homelesseducation@cohhio.org
https://hhs.cuyahogacounty.us/divisions/detail/office-of-homeless-services
https://www.columbusfranklincountycoc.org/
https://www.strategiestoendhomelessness.org/who-we-are/meet-strategies-to-end-homelessness/
https://www.endinghomelessnesstoledo.org/
https://www.mahoningcountyoh.gov/990/Homeless-Continuum-of-Care
https://www.mcohio.org/333/Homeless-Solutions
https://starkhomeless.starkmhar.org/
https://summitcoc.org/
https://cohhio.org/boscoc/
https://www.hudexchange.info/programs/coc/
https://www.hudexchange.info/programs/coc/
https://youtu.be/zFubF1oYpck
https://cohhio.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/HomeRoom-Session-11-Final.pdf
https://www.hudexchange.info/homelessness-assistance/resources-for-homeless-youth/housing-and-education-cross-systems-collaboration/#the-benefits-of-cross-systems-collaboration
https://www.hudexchange.info/homelessness-assistance/resources-for-homeless-youth/housing-and-education-cross-systems-collaboration/#the-benefits-of-cross-systems-collaboration
https://nche.ed.gov/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Housing_Ed-Collab-Revised-Publication-101323.pdf
https://nche.ed.gov/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Housing_Ed-Collab-Revised-Publication-101323.pdf
https://nche.ed.gov/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Housing_Ed-Collab-Revised-Publication-101323.pdf


 More News from the Field

Recommendations
to Improve Student
Attendance

Housing, Opportunities, Meaningful Engagement

COHHIO Course to HOME

Motel stays of longer
than 3 days;
Providing food
assistance if necessary;
The purchase of
district vehicles for
specialized
transportation needs
and reimbursement;
And more. 

In September, the U.S.
Department of Education
released a “Dear Colleague
Letter” to Chief State
School Officers asking
States to consider
adjusting their
administrative procedures
to expedite the use of
American Rescue Plan
Homeless Children and
Youth (ARP-HCY) funds.
This letter also contains
updated and expanded
guidance on allowable
uses of ARP-HCY funds,
including: 

Several state leaders have
announced
recommendations to
improve school attendance
and reduce chronic
absenteeism. Chronic
absence is defined as a
student missing 10% or
more of school hours. In the
2022-2023 school year,
26.8% of the overall student
population and 61.8% of
students experiencing
homelessness were
chronically absent in Ohio.
Students who attend school
regularly are more likely to
read on grade level and
graduate  on time. These
recommendations can help
districts implement effective
prevention and early
intervention strategies to
improve attendance and
decrease chronic
absenteeism.

Expanded Use for
ARP Funds 

New Funding for
Youth Mental Health
and Access to Care
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The U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services
has recently awarded $88
million in its effort to
promote and protect
mental and behavioral
health. This award includes
over $40 million for Project
Advancing Wellness and
Resiliency in Education,
known as Project AWARE,  
to help develop and
support school-based
mental health programs
and services. Project
AWARE also provides
training for school
personnel and other adults
who interact with school-
aged youth, to detect and
respond to mental health
challenges, and help
connect them and their
families to needed services. 

https://oese.ed.gov/files/2023/09/ARP-HCY-DCL-9.12.2023.pdf
https://oese.ed.gov/files/2023/09/ARP-HCY-DCL-9.12.2023.pdf
https://schoolhouseconnection.org/expediting-arp-hcy-funds/
https://schoolhouseconnection.org/expediting-arp-hcy-funds/
https://schoolhouseconnection.org/expediting-arp-hcy-funds/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZWR1Y2F0aW9uLm9oaW8uZ292L2dldGF0dGFjaG1lbnQvVG9waWNzL1N0dWRlbnQtU3VwcG9ydHMvQXR0ZW5kYW5jZS1TdXBwb3J0L0F0dGVuZGFuY2UtVGFza2ZvcmNlLVJlY29tbWVuZGF0aW9ucy1SZXBvcnQucGRmLmFzcHg_bGFuZz1lbi1VUyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzEwMjcuODQ3NDAwMTEifQ.dZVQQfyFS4h518KfH1ECZon7lkfx1futUVw1lzxoVkY%2Fs%2F2183146580%2Fbr%2F229110166705-l&data=05%7C01%7Cevelyngaron%40cohhio.org%7C13d0c7de2df14ba075ee08dbd7176bdc%7Cfc18307c432c4ff58d2b0162ddbdd127%7C0%7C0%7C638340269582200938%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NzSSI3HA1CGdU7gJNqnQqkAnLZNroQxYYVqdPipgOjg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZWR1Y2F0aW9uLm9oaW8uZ292L2dldGF0dGFjaG1lbnQvVG9waWNzL1N0dWRlbnQtU3VwcG9ydHMvQXR0ZW5kYW5jZS1TdXBwb3J0L0F0dGVuZGFuY2UtVGFza2ZvcmNlLVJlY29tbWVuZGF0aW9ucy1SZXBvcnQucGRmLmFzcHg_bGFuZz1lbi1VUyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzEwMjcuODQ3NDAwMTEifQ.dZVQQfyFS4h518KfH1ECZon7lkfx1futUVw1lzxoVkY%2Fs%2F2183146580%2Fbr%2F229110166705-l&data=05%7C01%7Cevelyngaron%40cohhio.org%7C13d0c7de2df14ba075ee08dbd7176bdc%7Cfc18307c432c4ff58d2b0162ddbdd127%7C0%7C0%7C638340269582200938%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NzSSI3HA1CGdU7gJNqnQqkAnLZNroQxYYVqdPipgOjg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZWR1Y2F0aW9uLm9oaW8uZ292L2dldGF0dGFjaG1lbnQvVG9waWNzL1N0dWRlbnQtU3VwcG9ydHMvQXR0ZW5kYW5jZS1TdXBwb3J0L0F0dGVuZGFuY2UtVGFza2ZvcmNlLVJlY29tbWVuZGF0aW9ucy1SZXBvcnQucGRmLmFzcHg_bGFuZz1lbi1VUyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzEwMjcuODQ3NDAwMTEifQ.dZVQQfyFS4h518KfH1ECZon7lkfx1futUVw1lzxoVkY%2Fs%2F2183146580%2Fbr%2F229110166705-l&data=05%7C01%7Cevelyngaron%40cohhio.org%7C13d0c7de2df14ba075ee08dbd7176bdc%7Cfc18307c432c4ff58d2b0162ddbdd127%7C0%7C0%7C638340269582200938%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NzSSI3HA1CGdU7gJNqnQqkAnLZNroQxYYVqdPipgOjg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZWR1Y2F0aW9uLm9oaW8uZ292L2dldGF0dGFjaG1lbnQvVG9waWNzL1N0dWRlbnQtU3VwcG9ydHMvQXR0ZW5kYW5jZS1TdXBwb3J0L0F0dGVuZGFuY2UtVGFza2ZvcmNlLVJlY29tbWVuZGF0aW9ucy1SZXBvcnQucGRmLmFzcHg_bGFuZz1lbi1VUyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzEwMjcuODQ3NDAwMTEifQ.dZVQQfyFS4h518KfH1ECZon7lkfx1futUVw1lzxoVkY%2Fs%2F2183146580%2Fbr%2F229110166705-l&data=05%7C01%7Cevelyngaron%40cohhio.org%7C13d0c7de2df14ba075ee08dbd7176bdc%7Cfc18307c432c4ff58d2b0162ddbdd127%7C0%7C0%7C638340269582200938%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NzSSI3HA1CGdU7gJNqnQqkAnLZNroQxYYVqdPipgOjg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2023/08/11/biden-harris-administration-awards-88-million-grants-safeguard-youth-mental-health-expand-access-treatment-substance-disorders.html?utm_source=RHYTTAC+2020&utm_campaign=e9d9a7e3a2-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_ROUNDUP_AUG2023_VOL57&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_20c65bd4da-e9d9a7e3a2-155328606&utm_source=Youth+Collaboratory&utm_campaign=084e49ce45-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_emessages_september2023&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_4b2e45de5c-084e49ce45-155386373
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2023/08/11/biden-harris-administration-awards-88-million-grants-safeguard-youth-mental-health-expand-access-treatment-substance-disorders.html?utm_source=RHYTTAC+2020&utm_campaign=e9d9a7e3a2-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_ROUNDUP_AUG2023_VOL57&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_20c65bd4da-e9d9a7e3a2-155328606&utm_source=Youth+Collaboratory&utm_campaign=084e49ce45-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_emessages_september2023&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_4b2e45de5c-084e49ce45-155386373
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2023/08/11/biden-harris-administration-awards-88-million-grants-safeguard-youth-mental-health-expand-access-treatment-substance-disorders.html?utm_source=RHYTTAC+2020&utm_campaign=e9d9a7e3a2-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_ROUNDUP_AUG2023_VOL57&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_20c65bd4da-e9d9a7e3a2-155328606&utm_source=Youth+Collaboratory&utm_campaign=084e49ce45-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_emessages_september2023&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_4b2e45de5c-084e49ce45-155386373
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2023/08/11/biden-harris-administration-awards-88-million-grants-safeguard-youth-mental-health-expand-access-treatment-substance-disorders.html?utm_source=RHYTTAC+2020&utm_campaign=e9d9a7e3a2-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_ROUNDUP_AUG2023_VOL57&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_20c65bd4da-e9d9a7e3a2-155328606&utm_source=Youth+Collaboratory&utm_campaign=084e49ce45-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_emessages_september2023&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_4b2e45de5c-084e49ce45-155386373
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2023/08/11/biden-harris-administration-awards-88-million-grants-safeguard-youth-mental-health-expand-access-treatment-substance-disorders.html?utm_source=RHYTTAC+2020&utm_campaign=e9d9a7e3a2-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_ROUNDUP_AUG2023_VOL57&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_20c65bd4da-e9d9a7e3a2-155328606&utm_source=Youth+Collaboratory&utm_campaign=084e49ce45-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_emessages_september2023&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_4b2e45de5c-084e49ce45-155386373


Know a district or
ESC whose work

needs the spotlight? 
Tell Us About It !

This past year, Allen East Local School District has transformed
its old home economics room into a district wide “Ready Room”
for students. Open to any student in need, the purpose of the
Ready Room is to provide students with the supplies and
facilities to feel prepared to attend and participate in school.  
The district used American Rescue Plan dollars to purchase a
new washing machine, dryer, refrigerator, freezer, oven, and
microwave for students to access as needed. The Ready Room
is stocked with hygiene items supplied through a collaboration
with Procter and Gamble, including soaps, razors, and other
toiletries. The Ready Room additionally provides students
access to a food pantry and clothes closet, including winter
coats and accessories. The Ready Room is open Monday
through Friday and is staffed by other students in the district,
who assist patrons by doing laundry and locating supplies. In a
district as small as Allen East Local, homeless education liaison
Mel Rentschler says there is strong sense of community among
students and “little hesitation for students to utilize these
facilities staffed by their peers.” Since the Ready Room opened
at the beginning of this school year, the district has been able to
increase the identification of students at risk of or experiencing
homelessness and provide these students with the supplies and
facilities to feel comfortable and confident in their educational
experience. 

ALLEN EAST LOCAL SCHOOLSALLEN EAST LOCAL SCHOOLS

SpotlightSpotlight
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJePozzPGvJTk2hZSBd3u1b5PxyVoXO4i3Khv7yr1f9msW0A/viewform


National Summit on Youth
Homelessness

Registration for the National Summit on
Youth Homelessness, hosted by the
National Network for Youth, is now open.
This hybrid event will take place February
29 - March 1, 2024 in Washington, D.C. At
the Summit, you'll have the chance to learn
from the National Youth Advisory Council
(NYAC) as experts with lived experience. 

Featured Resources
Model State Statutes: Youth and
Young Adult Homelessness

Informed by youth and young adults with
lived experience, this comprehensive
resource co-authored by the National
Network for Youth, True Colors United, and
other organizations covers a wealth of
knowledge, insights, and proven strategies
to improve the lives of youth experiencing
homelessness. 

Homeless education liaisons have a
responsbilitiy to identify and refer younger
children to early learning programs. This
new checklist from SchoolHouse
Connection can help you carry out this
responsibility and ensure that young
children experiencing homelessness are
enrolled. 

Checklist for Liaisons 

Referring Young Children to Early
Childhood Development Programs: 

This new checklist developed by
SchoolHouse Connection can assist school
districts in ensuring that their policies are
aligned with federal law and do not create
barriers to identifying, enrolling, and
supporting youth experiencing
homelessness. 

McKinney-Vento Homelessness
Policy Checklist

Earlier this year, the U.S. Department of
Education announced that the 2024-2025
FAFSA’s release will be delayed until
December 2023 in order to implement the
FAFSA Simplification Act. This resource
from SchoolHouse Connection breaks
down what homeless education liaisons
need to know about these changes. 

2024-2025 FAFSA Delayed: What
You Need to Know

The Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration (SAMHSA) released
a free online course on trauma-informed
outreach and engagement strategies,
approaches, and service delivery models.
This course is accredited for Continuing
Education Units (CEUs) by the NASW. 

Online Course on Trauma-Informed
Outreach and Engagement 
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https://nn4youth.org/national-summit-hill-day/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=44c01394-ea23-49bf-89a1-c747d5d69327
https://nn4youth.org/national-summit-hill-day/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=44c01394-ea23-49bf-89a1-c747d5d69327
https://www.americanbar.org/groups/public_interest/homelessness_poverty/model-state-statutes/?emci=556f29a3-836f-ee11-b004-00224832eb73&emdi=14e6e8f5-5073-ee11-b004-00224832eb73&ceid=11625847
https://www.americanbar.org/groups/public_interest/homelessness_poverty/model-state-statutes/?emci=556f29a3-836f-ee11-b004-00224832eb73&emdi=14e6e8f5-5073-ee11-b004-00224832eb73&ceid=11625847
https://schoolhouseconnection.org/early-childhood-referrals-checklist/?emci=36b41f0c-0d5e-ee11-9937-00224832eb73&emdi=e235e179-8e63-ee11-9937-00224832eb73&ceid=11625847
https://schoolhouseconnection.org/early-childhood-referrals-checklist/?emci=36b41f0c-0d5e-ee11-9937-00224832eb73&emdi=e235e179-8e63-ee11-9937-00224832eb73&ceid=11625847
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.everyaction.com%2Fk%2F71295458%2F431773296%2F-467336590%3Fnvep%3Dew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAxNi8xLzk2NTIyIiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjA3MmUwZGY1LTg0NjctZWUxMS05OTM3LTAwMjI0ODMyZWI3MyIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAiZXZlbHluZ2Fyb25AY29oaGlvLm9yZyINCn0%253D%26hmac%3DbUU74S4RdZWOSUJpu1oZaEgaDhLploPeum_8v9C1uWM%3D%26emci%3D327d353e-2662-ee11-9937-00224832eb73%26emdi%3D072e0df5-8467-ee11-9937-00224832eb73%26ceid%3D11625847&data=05%7C01%7Cevelyngaron%40cohhio.org%7Ccf84329d13994019925408dbc9a8ec46%7Cfc18307c432c4ff58d2b0162ddbdd127%7C0%7C0%7C638325499609199187%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Vr9XnSh4UivI6hUk0ERtFQMqmtxA3F3oGfci1YY1UOk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.everyaction.com%2Fk%2F71295458%2F431773296%2F-467336590%3Fnvep%3Dew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAxNi8xLzk2NTIyIiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjA3MmUwZGY1LTg0NjctZWUxMS05OTM3LTAwMjI0ODMyZWI3MyIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAiZXZlbHluZ2Fyb25AY29oaGlvLm9yZyINCn0%253D%26hmac%3DbUU74S4RdZWOSUJpu1oZaEgaDhLploPeum_8v9C1uWM%3D%26emci%3D327d353e-2662-ee11-9937-00224832eb73%26emdi%3D072e0df5-8467-ee11-9937-00224832eb73%26ceid%3D11625847&data=05%7C01%7Cevelyngaron%40cohhio.org%7Ccf84329d13994019925408dbc9a8ec46%7Cfc18307c432c4ff58d2b0162ddbdd127%7C0%7C0%7C638325499609199187%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Vr9XnSh4UivI6hUk0ERtFQMqmtxA3F3oGfci1YY1UOk%3D&reserved=0
https://schoolhouseconnection.org/24-25-fafsa-delayed/
https://schoolhouseconnection.org/24-25-fafsa-delayed/
https://hhrctraining.org/training-courses/training-course/17287/trauma-informed-outreach?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Learn%20More%20and%20Register&utm_campaign=UA-179397308-1&utm_source=RHYTTAC+2020&utm_campaign=e9d9a7e3a2-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_ROUNDUP_AUG2023_VOL57&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_20c65bd4da-e9d9a7e3a2-155328606&utm_source=Youth+Collaboratory&utm_campaign=084e49ce45-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_emessages_september2023&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_4b2e45de5c-084e49ce45-155386373
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfRBsbXyVtKu9U-gP0Ye996_ggqVuhfGX5d8hUdh5KuzQOspQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfRBsbXyVtKu9U-gP0Ye996_ggqVuhfGX5d8hUdh5KuzQOspQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://cohhio.org/homelesseducation/
https://cohhio.org/homelesseducation/

